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OWING flR! What’s On Your Card? -f AMAH-VC “DADDCW I Aime» •VHUIU UllXL "Every man hu a card on which hie LANAi/A U dABBEN LANDS
--------- name, bla eddree», and tie fact that Ijpr |

m 4ferr:,rs rrrt
Care and Watchfulness. from which he wiii-irans-eiso *rit- 

„ ... ten on thle card, but the writing. is"
In their early teens it Is quite com- with pencil and erasable." 

mon for girls to outgrow their 
strength, and mothers should careful- 
ly watch the health of their daughters 
at this time, for It Is when strength is 
sapped by too rapid growth that 
anaemia develops. The first signs 
may be noticed by peevishness, lan
guor and headaches. The face grows 
pale, breathlessness and palpitation 
follow with low spirits.

tfe&JIrst symptom of anaemia 
d act at once. Neglect-
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Although nearly one-sixth
-

“f the. river of the middle Arctic, Back 
area of the Dominion Is Included un- of the eastern Arctic, and Thelon 
,d«r the name of the "Barren Lands." I flow,n* to Hudson Bay. ^ 
there has 'been verrJIttle authen^^^Z**? 00"t'll,e •“«l"'""'* *“ 
Information available about thïîr
ture and possible resources. Most of that as the neauiSHB 
the exploration throughout these re rivers closely approach the la 
gione was carried on

1 V 8.1
•.popular.. B rrmnmnThis statement was recently made 

at a meeting by Dr.. Charles Mayo, the 
distinguished surgeon. Of course he 
spoke in parable but the statements 
are none the less true.

Continuing this Idea, we might say 
that every man should look at his 
card about once a year. This looking 
at the card

J.

R CRUISES 1925
É+HIn the earlier the route by these waters is Important 

day*—from 1770 to 1884—In the way In giving access to a vast area of In- 
of various overland Journeys in con- land country and an extensive stretch 
nection with Arctic expeditions by sea, of coast line. In this connection it 
searching for a Northwest passage to might be noted that a practicable water 
the Orient. These lands then lay far route was discovered in the course of 
from the outposts of settlement and, the survey connecting with Copper- 
wlth the primitive forms of transport mine river.
tatlon available at that time, estl- It was observed that the country be 
mations of their possible value and re came less rough toward the north and 
sources were bound to be based upon east and that the accumulation of soil 
restricted standards. | was greater with a corresponding im-

From the close of that period of provement In the amount and variety 
exploration to the present day, over a of the vegetation. The name “Barren 
span of nearly a century, with Its Lands'” as applied to the greater por- 
great strides in settlement and in the tlon of this country Is a misnomer. It 
development of transportation and is true that trees do not grow beyond 
économie machinery In general, little a certain line, and to the north and 
has been done to reconsider the pos- east of this line areas of barrenness 
hlbllitles of these regions In the light exist where soil is either lacking or 
of present-day conditions. In order too coarse for ordinary plant life, but 
to obtain first hand Information about In the greater portion of the country 
the country, and at the same time lay a variety or shrubs and mosses

" ,88,11*1. SAP.
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h once a year Is called 

"physical examination on your birth
day.” Such an examination, If it-Is 
Properly made, should site up the 

8, leads to decline, but j person's condition In every respect, 
/our daughter's blood When he has finished, the physician 
) need be no cause for 
BML blood enrlcher

mothers slid 
ed anaemia Ï 
If you see that 
la enriched thei 
anxiety. The 1
ever discovered la Dr.^WMltom 
Pills. The pure, red blood creau 
these pills will quickly banish »oreecres—iuy, 
signs of anaemia. They will build up only 70. In 
your girl’s health and ensure her a !

I, •..
S”ee<mMerselUee ....<5 

Length el the Cni
will probably eay something like this: 

“You are not like the deacon's one- 
s^Pink boss shay, due to go to pieces all at 

£55L® ln «very part. I find your heart 
but your kidneys score 
iïHât^as I can Judge, you

« . wwa ea_ m _. i may die ln 1983 of à kidney trouble,
robust Girlhood. Give your daughter unless you change those of your habita 
a course of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille which affect that condition.” 
now. Make her strong like thousands I These Indications of conditions 
of girls and women throughout Cana- j which may be changed by methods\f
da "who have been rescued from the living are written in pencil on your
dutches of anaemia by Dr. Williams', card
Pink Pills. Let ns suppose you are sensible and
«.T<>UkBn geî Dr X^l lame Plnk Pln* Wish to get the most out of life. You 
through My dealer In medicine, or by erase "1833” and write "1943." Ten

f °^, n” Wll‘ years will mean much to you, and you
llame Med,elne Oo.. Brockvllle, Ont, make up your mind to have them. 

-------^---- :----- How?
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down a skeleton system of survey for j the hills and grashee flourish In the Make* Me^J
all possible future development pur- ; swampy valleys. f j A well-known pathoiH

*—1 a --W .......................... ' cently made an inf
He ha» found tha‘

covermp
poses, control traverse and explora- ] The animal of outst.i m;;; 
tion surveys were extended during the native to the country, is 
past season through a series of water- Lands caribou. Vast hertk 
ways lying to th^e north and east of areas, leaving the

woodlands for a 
depth of wlj^te 
sed forms th

as effect of
he openrlanus .u: v *ar ln t:
> shM-t period In tuby-» b to 19 Pc 

Iter .uw&e country traver- “ few min 
«g r fringe of the form- That is 

er range of thè-S-uisk-ox and from the hTfight the 
fact that only one Mae seen during the «ornes hot- 
season It may be /assumed that either 1 slon of ci 
the herds have been reduced ln num- 

Slave lake which lie in a great pis. : hers or they have retired to the more 
teau region of unifoAn elevation and lnaccsslble portions of their range. An 
generally subdued topography. This Intel ’ng discovery was that a sum- 
represents the drainage peak of the mer breeding ground of the Ivory MU 4M 
country in which some of the waters loon which winters ln Norway and 1er 
Bowing Into the great rivers of the | land was found ln the upper waters 
north take their rise—Mackenzie river j Coppermine and Back river* where rel 
Of the western Arctic, Coppermine > hundreds were observed.

the easterly part of Great Slave lake. 
This work wae carried on bj O^ H. 
Blanchet, D.L.S., of the staff of the 
Topographical Survey of Canada, De
partment of the Interior.

The waterways followed consist of a 
series of large lakes draining to Great

You ask your doctor to tell you how 
you can make good on that 1943 entry, 
how you can make your 70 per cent, 
efficient kidneys last an additional ten 
years. You learn that you must change 
your habits, go to bed at a regular 
hour, get more sleep, change your 

IJorul'hebitS’ protect yourself against 
* # -tions, take better care of yourself 

<en you have a cold. You decide
__nat the game la worth the candle.
17 | When you have taken the right steps 

As Busy as the Bee. 1 you again take your eraser. You erase
"You say his business Is humming?" the word "kidney trouble."
Bute—he's a bee-keeper, you know.” Then you go on for one year, happy

'------- ---------- - in the prospect of a gain of ten years.
Secrets are like money—good for Another birthday comes around. Toe 

nothing unless placed in circulation, go to the* card box. ' You take your

i
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cates his 
The st) 

change * 
the size

o*x

M.
card and again read 
words, you take anotl 
As a result, you mauJ 
tries and make n^H 
further modify 
uvtneu or, hav^H 
past year sati^H 
tlnue them.-^H

Surnames and Their Origin
GROGAN 
rcoan, O'Grogan.

cumbed to the English legal and social 
order and the complexities of modern 
industrial life and material civiliza-
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